
iM lue here utter a wnrniiig voice to pareiitM who hih in the ha-

bit of (pving pHrtiea, and tlio awful danger to which they are «x-

posinif their dfau^hters. I have two witnenges who will swear that

they Know of young men who fi;o to parties, and take «tronjf drii k

with them in their piM-ketn, and who butween the da'ice^ '^tt out of

the room, and coax (pria to follow them, and ^et them to unite in

einptyinu; the contents of the bottle. *' Where" nay yoii, " did they

>|fet the fifjuor from P" Perhaps they coaxed a doctor to x:ive tiiem

a bo^'UH certificate for 1^ cents, but more likely >jot it from one of

the thirty nine porsons in Yarmouth who are selling it on the sly

ill violation of the law of the country. Where did thoi>e two
drunken boys get it frcin as> they came up from the steainbont

wharf the other .Sabbith P I know where they got it fioiii and I

will tell you soon. Fathers and mothers, if you have any rejjard

for the MUU.-\LS of your ^irls, you had lietter discontinue parties

for a .season, or one day ^ou may meet your once fair dHu^iitt-r

on Boston's str.'et corners the first step to which, was taken at your
last dancing party.

All through the ptst summer that steamship " Alpha " has been
a veritable curse to this town. Three of its crew liave been flood-

ing the place with licjuor on (fod's holy day, and only lately havn
we succeeded in convicting the boys, and fined each one
fifty dollars and costs. I was present at the trial, and was amazed
at the revelations ol this iniquitous trallic, but especially of the fact

that whoever touches the liquor business is irrisistably drawn
into the whirl -pool of iniquity. I there saw that strong drink I))']-

.M()R.\[j|ZES a man, however high lie may bo in othce. It dart s

Its venomous sting into his heart mid poisons his whole soul, for it

makes a man me, and chkat, and <i ksk. ani» violatk
AI,I, TIIK IIKIIIKR LAWS OF HIS MOKAL .NATIIIK. Oo and
ask one of the respectable liplers if be yot strong diink at a certain

drug store, and wliat will be say P What has many a one said P

Many a man who for another thing would not lie for a $100.00, has
delil)eifttely silenced his conscience, and trampling on all liis Ijetter

feelings, has uttered a truly black falsehood and that alter kissing

the IJible. Now if a business man of some standing in the coniiner-

cial world, will und'r the dominant power ofstro;ig drink, lower
himself to such a d 'gree, as to clas> himself with murderers (Ke v.

21. H. ) in the world ttp come, what a lieiidish influMtce licjtior must
have over his ninral.o.V And knowing this effect on their conduct
what a blinding fascin#tio:i the accursed stud must e.tei'cisu over
tliem, when they knowingly cling to it as if it were their life.

IVople say the chuiches me not doing inuch to sweep this abom-
ination from our midst. I a(\mit that they are not doin^; all thev
ought or all they might. But di<l you ever consider that while
eleven ministers are preaching Li e and S:ilvatio i. there are thirtv

nine per-sons dealing out death and daniimtioii. That fi)r every two
ministers trying to stem the torrent, there aie seven pencils who
are pouring the vile s'.ufl'all over the town ?

People say the Council is not doing all it ought to do and might
do, to suppoit and push forward the work of s'.o;),)inu' the sale of
liquor. Surely this liquor fiend has not s<-orched such men as thoseP

It cannot hi that its blighting power has demoralized TIIK.M?
Nor can it be affirmed that they are ignorant of places where it is

sold on the sit . I believe every one of them could walk almost
blind-folded to a place where liquor is »n\a. They cannot plead ig-

norance as an e.Kcuse for their lethargy in the temperance reform.

If they do, then all I have to fay i.s, tiiat men (appointed to protect

our ho. lies from the w.thering curse of strony drink i who cun live

in this town of five or si.\ thousmd per.sons, where IJU persons are

selling liquor in violation of the Scott Act, and not know tint fact,

are not fit for their olKce, and on/ht to resign in favour of men who
will do their duty to the people B it I iear it is not either of the

above suggested reasons that retards them from actively doiii^ their

duty as Guardians of our homes, but it i.s more likely that p ilitical

jealousies are at the bottom of their iiilirt'drentv. Tiiis in iii wont
do his duty, becau.se if he did, he would bav.i to work in harmony
with ft man of the other politic il p.vrty. .\iid so the same with the

other side. And so it comes to p.iss, that men come before us with
all sorts of plausible pleas why \vc should elect them to office, to

an ollice that strictly concerns the weil-bein"^ of our own t'lwn, and
when they reach the point of their ambition, they distinctly set

their faces against attending to the most vital part of their work,
because in Uomiiiion or Provincial politics they are at swords points

with each other. What has Ottawa or ILilitax to do with the pro-

tection of my boy from the damning curse of the nineteenth cen-

tury P That is a work for us who are here. And I assert that any
man whose duty it is to chase out of our midst these sordid rumsell-

ers, and will not do it because he will not co-operate with a fellow

councillor of a different political party, has given one of the strong-

est reasons for the fori^dtion or a Tllllil) PARTY, who shall

make everything bend to the extirpation of this great demoralizer

of mankind everywhere.

Are the Doctors doing all they can to preM>rve our homes from

I
the inroads of this great demoralizing curse p They have the

I

power to do more gixMl and' more harm than any men in this town,
in relation to the liquor traHic. I)y a dash of the pen they can

I
sign the death warrant of the best society young man in town. Or
by withholding it, ctn s<ive men from tjeconiing phvsical ami moral
wreck«, and homes troin lH!(<omiug mad-houses. The doctor who
writes a pn'scriptioii for a man who d'Mis not need it medicinally, is

more responxihle for its effects on the drinker physically and moral-
ly, than any one else. Now the great question is, what is the rela-

tion between the liijuor trafltc and our doctors morals P Has this

fiend demoralized them ? lias it influenced any of them to write

out prescriptions for the sake of the fee, without reganl to the

moral ruin they miiy impose lui the diinkerP Or have they all

hitherto been conscientioiin in olH>yiiig the letter ot the law P One
of the ways of finding out answers to these que'<tioiis is to examine
the books of the liquor agent, and see how many prescriptions were

', signed by this doctor, and how many were signed by that doctor,

and then you can easily see if any, and how many of our medical

men have liectmie de-m(U'ali/.ed by this infernal power, the liquor

trallic. I would not for anythin.' cast reflections on those who
are iMigiiged in this noble wo''k of the medical profession. After

the ministry I have always l)een ambitious to be a doctor, and have
always had a high opinion of the calling. Ir. this question, what
is the relation between the liquor traffic and our meilical men, I am
sorry to know that one or two cif them are its avowed friends.

That they do and have written prescriptions which have lieeii drawn
in distinct and determined \iolatioii of our Scutt Act for the sake of

the fee. Oiie of these <loctors will be cursed by many a dying
drunkard, and at llie judgment bar of the .\liiiighty. he will have
an awfullv long list of charges rea 1 out against liiii>, for having

done in relation to the licjiior traffic, that for which the damned in

hell will have to sutler for ever.

What is the relation IxjtwecMi the licjuor tralRc and the morals of

our medical men P List year the .Vgent s)ld twelve liundr.;d dol-

lars worth, of s;)irituoiis and iiiiill liquors.* I).>es any medical man
mean to asseit that all that w.n absolutely necessary for medicintl

purposes P If such an one dares ti) s.»y so, I will prove from medi-

cal autlioritie.^^d' the highest scientitiv- tvpo, that he is profoundly

ignor.int of the c?iarrtcter ol strong drink, and of its real power to

1 aid in the restoritio i of diseased bodies. If the best medical opin-

ion proiioiiiice ^120i>.0(J worth of lifjuors twelve times nim-e than
"' were absolutely necessary for medicinal piirpo.ses in a small locality

like this, then it follows as a logical sequence, that some one or

more of our doctm's are guilty of aiding the extension of diunken-
iie.ss, the violation of our local law, of making blood money out of

the nefarious trallic. or tliiit siicli are nothing more ikm* less than
' profound quacks. Oiie doctor in this town lately said that, " If he

did not write a prescription for the drinkers, some one else would,

and that he mig'it as well have the fee as another doctor." Now I

say that medical man is demoralized by the liquor traffic, and ought
to b.> proceeded ag.iinst by our local authorities, and if he will not

obey our law, but is determiiii'(l to give bogus prescriptions for the

sake of the fee, he ought to lie driiinined out of the town. Do our

local authorities menu to tell me that they do not know of a doctor

who is deluging the town with lying prescriptions P Who is mak-
ing hii otHct? a gatew.iv to hell for sum! of the kindest, and when
sober, most considerate I'atliers and husbands in town P If they all

declare them.selves innocent ot this fact, all I can say is that they

tell a falsishood, for there is circumstantial evidence in the posses-

sion ol a hundred peo;>le, that will prove that they must and do

know there i,« such a man.

.\re the driii^gists demoralized by the liquor traffic P If there is

a business in town that ought to assist in keeping our Law concern-

I ing this liquor traffic, it surely is that of a druggist. I understand

from a chemist's assisttnt that the frofit on things sold by a drug-

:
gist is 8) large, that some chemists do not caie to sell things on

which the profit does not range from .50 to 100 p !r cent. If this be

so, surely they are the last in this town who are tempted by the

profits on liquors to sell them. But are they all satisded with tli«t

enormous profits their legitimate business brings them P When I

have seen a poor ragged fellow charge! with selling liqujr, one is

tempted to pity him, and I truly felt sorry for one the other day.

when 1 heard the judge say, "Sir, you are fined $.")0.00 and costs."

But n ) such feelings can enter a man's heart when he hears of a
druggist being fined $-50.00. Poi a man to turn his store intj a sa-

loon, who is in a business that makes the largest profit of any in

town, deserves the severest public reprimmd, and six months in

gaol. Now I ask are any or all of our druggists demoralized by
the liquor traffic. Are they violating the S3ott Act P Are they

• This was the first year the present agent, but I am informed in

correction of the above that last year his sales were $S93.40;


